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MEMBRANE 21.

1370,
June 10,

John de
Pardon to William de Wykeham,
bishopof Winchester,
Walter de Multon and Robert de Lincoln,
Westminster. Bleobury,
clerks, William de
Pulteneye,John de Pekbrugge and Roger de Sancto Johanne,knights,
Robert Belknap, John Colepeper,Richard Maffee and John de
also to Nicholasde Lovayne,
knight,and all other persons
Middelton,
of Ditton Camoys
who have possessed, or do possess, the manors
Barton Seint Johan and Stanton Seint Johan, co.
co. Cambridge,

Oxford,Littelworth,co. Sussex,Shenlee,co. Hertford,and Osprenge
co. Kent,or any of them, held in chief, all trespasses done by them

in alienating, acquiring

entering therein

succession
by hereditary

or otherwise

the king's
said

or

without
without

; and licence for the said

court

the king's licence

livery
by process
Nicholas
grant
to
to

in
the

bishop,John de Pekbrugge,John Colepeper and Richard Maffee

now possess
the said manors for the term of his life of his
all of whom
all his right in the premises, and for them to regrant
grant and
in
or with others
to be named
the same to him
p.s.
fee simple, fee tail or for life.

demise,

by him,
By

byhimself,

June 21.
Westminster,

Grant,for life,to Richard de Pembrugge of

the

of constable
of Dover and warden
of the Cinque Ports in the same
of the castle
manner
as Ralph Spigurnell had
who has now surrendered
so that he take yearly 300Z.for the sustenance
them to the
of
himself and of the chaplains, servants, watchmen, and one carpenter
in the castle, and for their robes, to wit, of the castle-guards
of the issues of the customs
in the port of
or
there is a staple of wools in the county of Kent and
elsewhere
where
custom
is taken
100 marks, and the remaining 87Z. 6s. Sd.
at the
without
rendering account ; saving to the
of felons and
and
chattels
ransoms, amercements
things pertaining to him.
other
p.s.
Writ de intendendo to the
good men and commonalty
of the Cinque Ports.
of the
offices

them,

king,

dwelling

Quenesburgh,

146Z.,

thereof,

Exchequer,

king
By

fugitives,fines,

barons,bailiffs,

liberty

Mandate to the said Ralph to deliver to him byindenture the castle
and wardenship of the Cinque Ports,with the victuals, arms, armour,
bows,arrows, springalds, engines and all other things in the castle.
Presentation of Reynold Mile,parson of the church of Lydyard
Westminster. Milicent,
in the diocese of Salisbury,
to the vicarage
of the church
of Newent,
in the diocese of Hereford,in the king's gift by reason
in his hand on account of the war with
of the priory of Newent being
France ; on an exchange of beneficeswith John Lilie.

June 21.

June 21.

"

on
Presentation,

Westminster, the church

June 22.
Westminster,

of

exchange, of the said John Lilie to
Lydyard Milicent,
in the king's gift as above.

the

same

Presentation of Robert Morcote,
chaplain, to the church of Kneyth
in the diocese of Lincoln,
in the king's gift by reason of the keepin
of the land and heir of John Darcy,who held in chief, being
in his
hand.
fJSL

June 20.

Ratification

Botherhithe church
manor.

of

of

the

Kipax,in the
*

of Adam de
dioceseof York.

estate

Hedeleye as

parson

of

the

Byp.s.
???

